
es for locations with 
half mile of commum  
changes. 

The major - defect - i 
1162 is that it will- prey 

.director,,ot,financial•' tit 
dons, from: exercisiag-_-iti 
judgment.,  in passinlon,  a 
cations- forr  newiambulaba 
currency., exchange lice 
The law- as esently •scrt 
—requiring e director to. de-,  
terrnine th "convenience andz1 
advantag of the- community' 
— is c sistent- with- the-111g 
nois 	oking Act,. the Illinois. 
Savi 	and. Loan- Aisrt.' Act. 
an the-Illinois Consumer- Fi-

er Act, and should not be 
mended to advance the busk- 

ness interests of 	single_c • 
poration.7 

`..Thomas Sullivark't 
[le!, 	r, 

Chicagg.gyFecr 
Ezune 	tc 

seeittff%'--99.67 
Freedom Is 

Freedom is -  living- by ' the 
laws. 	• _ -  

. 1  Elsie Luxeit 

nw r 0 cee rr.  
Driving on the•expreasI;ia;.t.i 

is so nerve wracking. A'S high 
way throb 	O? 

w 

Only letters with manses and 
address.. wilt be congid•rtrl fo 
this C011.111117. Signatures will b•-r  
withheld on request. totters care 
nor Set acknowledged or returned 
and •re tubject to editing. 
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Conterivt ACtt 
Againit 

Sun-Times Bureau. F.f.--cit-e. the ihfee for ,Ferusing: to 
W .34 SHINGTO N• -...,91  im,-s,:anawent.q -es t i din s ... during 

tempt citations will beipuihr :141.1:443-_ . `Z•agghearings Siti. 
after Labor Day againsthreiti l hlittli6A id: Chairman; Eil-,2  
Chicagoans, one.of (he jtital  Ireirryyill 	triXatTfie 
heart researcher Dr Ter 	Tnifeciiiini to Chicaga-co-. 
Starnler, the chainn of  	614:ieireo 	i,nist-,  aciivi- 
H o it se. Committe -,. 	taes.tei twat 

-,--.4i7A..' .44,titA',4-4....ttis,- 

Americars.Actillitr. -annotlncedt___,,,,45.frillataiiih 
Wednesday ^A+ 	.' . - 	''. ..--Krikrdh;:‘,1 	It..  

The House will.;:beirtti".16141.1.  

Aid To Enem t?  tfr 

Chicago, Dr Smaller :and • . 
rs:

▪  

.-.1Tall". 	- ot available were n_ 
utSKant -for comment. 

P  61111.1k.  • one of 
11.--..1-114I 	awyers .o represented 

3k   `sul;'-' "-them at the herrings,:said,,,"We 
committee that con cted to •wiltoppose the citations on the 
multuous hearings oithemeas- :1126:.   of 
"re last week. 	.? 	 ,i‘ilikated that 

Administration officials main, a decay would be -sought in the 
rain the bill could infrinae on 
freedom of speech and could 
endanger the welfare at U.S. 
prisoners in Vier Nam. 	• 

Rep. Edwin E. Willis ID-La.). 
the curnmiltet chairman, said 
the bill would be brought to 
the House floor as soon. as 
possible. 

The subcOmmittee chairman, 
Rep. Joe,  Pool ID -Tex.), 
predicted 'it would be over 

 approved by the 
House. 

In addition to making it a 
crime to give or solicit aid for 
the Vitt Cong, the hilt would 

OPINION OF ,..T 

'"?4,
tre
r, 

cagat4iftb a 	of 
,i_4thet,-eitatiuus 

tgsiost r:M 
11' a 'Board of 

,Heal r earr.h ' assist ant,..:and. 

L  
WASHINGTON, (1.21r. 

The House Committee' U 
American-  
against-Johnson adininiatr: attiaat 
wishes, .unanimously:: approved ot;therite(41`, .. „- 
a bill- Wednesday theta-wool 	!,.......e-sterlirbiaa..5-181-rfaeoca 129- 
forbid Americans to:. itict,t1 	 pititItcods'"Tavr _beery, 
U.S. enemies as the Viiieek 

The bill was oppaietP,Pr,  e. witness 	51,41/166iivic_. 
Justice Departmentitni e't,,,:tions:resulting.from.these- citat- 
ground there werer4,_ 	ng ''..tions;h1Vebeeniiiistnined-uPotr 
laws to prevent -cit.. -  
aiding enemy forces,: 

Nevertheless, thc,..co 
met privately for-:3;ab 
hour and accepted bit-
vote and without ch 
bill cleared Tuesday 

Bill Forbiddin 	„Rip a4peyta..„Yates 
uidt. i.ik-oppose the -cop 

-letup citation. when the-'mat- 
isT;;,to:thHouielltkog 

,iril,inalce-:;point 
gainst.consideration of-the 

tioliskui-granicli'esrablished 
ai.-kiipremi Cann in other 

titeript:eisetiY he Said. _'The 
cure her dir-13.varhu number 

House vote until a Chicago suit 
challenging the lega 1-i ty of 
HUAC is resolved. - -- - 

The suit, dismissed- in U.S 
District Court, is now before 
the U.S. Court of Appeals. 

Richard Orlikoff, attorney 
for Cohen, - also said that he 
"would regret any action by 
Congress before_ the Court of 
Appeals has had a chance to 
make a decision on this suit." 
_ Dr. Seamier, Mrs. Hall and 
Cohen all walked out on the 
committee, on advice of coun-
sel. in protest against the com-
mittee's. procedures.. - Bef ore 

Currency Exchange Bill 
Your June t editorial "The t. 	• 	_ _ 

Currency Exchange 	(S13 
1162), contains,. several 

- curate statements. which, in 
fairness to the many operators 
of_ community (fixed location} _ 
.currency exchanges in Illinois, 

l'_'should be called to yourread-
ers' attention. 

You state that there is a 
"virtual monopoly now en-
joyed. by the (community) cur- 

_ rency exchanges in the cash- -
-ring-of payroll checks." This is- 
- not true. Thillens Inc., the _ 

..„sponsor of. 513- 116Z holds 55 
_t■per cent?rit'altscurrency ex-
:.-change licenses,- and. 9,2. Per 

-oi - all ambulatory cur-
rency' exchange licenses. Ac 
cording to the testimony if 
she:; company's lobbyist, Till-

"lens, Inc. grosses over 51,060.- 
- 000 per year, . which ti4cans 

that-  the company cas 	al- 
checks 

re Tint- 
most 4,000;000 payrol 
annually.; It-is' therefj  
lens„-Irtc. which has 
riant• position in e 
exchange industry 
to extend that po 
SB 2162, at the 
public and of 
the 650 coin 
in the Chica 

"the state grants no-license to 
car secvice within a 

radius of an- existing 
ty exchange." This 

untrue. The records'of 
the Director of Financial Insti-
tution! show that Thillens, Inc. 
has been granted many hcens- 

an armor 
half-mil 
comm 
also- it  

currency 
nd it seeks 

don through 
xpense of the 

e operators of 
ity exchanges 

area. 
oriel states that 

he do i-. al 


